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1. Upon the sanme base; and on the sane side of it, thero cannot
bo two triangles that have their sides which are terminated in one l
extremity of tho base, equpi to one another, and likowiso thoso
which are torminated in the other extrenity.

2 If a straight lino be livided into two eqv.it parts, aund also ino
two unequal parts, the rectangle contained by the unequal parts,
together with the square on hc lino betweeni the points of section,
is equal to the square on half the line.

8. If from the riglt angle of a right-anglod triangle lines bo
drawn to tho opposito angles of the squaro described on the hypo.
tenuse, the difference of the squares on these lines is equal to the
differences of the squares on tI two aides of the triangle.

(Use II. 12.1
ALGEBItA.

19z +6x2x - 4'
1. Reduce to lowest ternis 12x. -4x-4
2. An express train leaves London for Manchester(188 miles) at

9 a.m., travelling .10 miles per hour; a slow train leaves Mancles-
ter for London at Il a.m., travelling 20 miles an hour. When wll
they meet ?

8. Solvo the equations:-

l) 7-16y=
5z17y=30'
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MENSURATION.
1. Find the length of a circular arc whose radius is 20 ft. 9 in.,

and which contains an angle of 159 .
2. The sides of a triangle are 18 ft., 15 ft., 18 ft. Find the two

parts into which the greatest side is divided by the perpendicular
from the opposite angle.
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ONTARIO.
The High School Boards of Chathani and Lindsay are applying

te the Education Department te be recognised as High Schools.
Owen Sound High Schooul has an averago attendance if 205.
The second lecture in the Ontario Ladies' College was deliv-

ered on Friday evening, March 25th, by Prot. Macouîn, of Albert
University; subject, " The North-West."

Brigden S. S., Lambton, is in need of a now school building.
The St. Thomas Collegiate Institute has an averago attendanco

of 206 for February.
CHANGE OF BAsE.-Ir. Andrew Hay, formerly principal of the

Stratford public school, but latterly of Kingston, bas been appoint-
ed mathematical master of the High School at Ingersoll. As the
change is presumably for the botter, we congratulate Mr. Hay on
having made it-Straford Beacon.

The Bowmanvillo Statesna? of March 11 th contains the follow-
." The Minister of Education has pronised to mako Lindsay

Hih School a Collegiate Institute."
Dr. Nelles lectured at the Ontario Ladies' College at Whitby on

March 11th; subject, " Mistakes in Teaching."
At a meeting of tho St. Thomas Board of Education on Monday

evening, it was decided te proceed imimediately with the erection
of two Ward school-houses, and the Building Committeo was in-
structed to purchaso the necessary grouind for the purpose. The
Third Ward building will bo located upon the south side of Spring
street, while the Fifth Ward structure will adorn the east aide of
Ross street, betwe-n Myrtle and Forest avenue.-London Frec
Pres.

Mr. Whitney, H. M. of Iroquois High 8chool, in a lecture on
Walter Scott, before the Dundas Tenclera' Association lately, ex-
pressed the opinion that tho Englisli "Litorature of the High
School programme was the most usoful as well as the nost enter-
taining aubject therein.

We learn from the Queen's College Journal that undergraduates,
as well as graduates, will in future be allowed te vote at the elec-
tien of a Chancellor of that Institution.

The Guelph Mercury, March 3rd, contains a leader criticising the
New School Bill. Exception is taken to the additions nade te the
compulsory part of the School Bull, whilo that already in the
statute book is practically a dead letter, and te the withdrawal
from tho teacher of ail choice in the matter of text-books.

Wo are glad te notice from the romarks made by Mr. Crooks in
the Houso on Thursday, that aIl books in th DopoaitoryatToronto
that would bo useful to tho library of the Agricultural Collogo
would be sorted out and sent tlero.-Gilcplj Mercury.

'io Jourinal fle l'Instructuion Pulibuique, of Montreal, contains a
wollichosen collection of news and editorial comment with regard
to educational matters amuong our Catholic frienda of the lower
provinces. Of ospecial intorest is an account iii the Fobruary
number of tho Congress of Catholio Teachers at Montreal.

The proprietors Of thir, JOUINAL havo rccived with pleasure a
letter fron W. Mackintosh, Public School Inspecter, of Madoo,
which concludes thus : "'Tho March JOUnNAL is a capital number.
The CANADA SCHo. JOURNAL is making constant advancement."

NOVA SCOTIA.
The following is the text of a bill, relating te higher education,

introduced into the Logislatuire by the Hon. Provincial Secretary
on tlio 16th inst:

i 1111.1 kTITIi. " J %rT IN IIEi.ATi)N TO COI.oISATE INSTITUTIONS."

Be it enacted, itc.
1. Chapters 27 and 28 of the Acts of this Legislature passed in the year

1876 are hereby repealed, but this repeal shall net affect the validity or
continuance of any degrees whicli have been conferred by the Halif
Unixersity tunder the provisions of said cap. 28.

2. The undernentioned siums shall hereafter be annually paid in ai of
the Colleges hereinafter enunerated in lieu of ail other grants and allow-
ances, that i's to say, te Dalhousie College, 81,400; te Saint Mary's Col.
lege, Halifax, $1,100; to King's College, Windsor, 81,400; M Acadia Col.
lege, Woliville. S1,400; to Mount Allison Wesleyan College, Sackville,
$1,400; Saint Francis Xavier College, Antigonisi., $1,400.

3. Tho Superintendert of E lucation shall at least once in overy quai-
ter visit aci of the said Colleges, and examine into the mode in whieb
higher educationt is thercij ,iiparted, and make such enquiries as wPa
enable himu fully to report, and lie shall quarterly report to the Counc!) of
Publit In.trcution upon the elliciency of each of the said Colleges, giv.ng
details of the cquipment and progress of cach, and giving such other in-
formation and details as may be required of him by any regulations of
tho Council of Public Instruction made frim time to time.

4. The Council of Public Instruction may order te be withheld the
grant te any of the Colleges hereinbefore nentioncd in which the right
of visitation as provided in the last preceding section may b denied, or
in which the infornation referred Io in said section isdenied or erroneus.
b given, and may vithlold or suspend the grant from any College wrhicl
they :ia. pronounce ineflicient, and the grait shal thereupon bo with.
lit-Id until the further order of the Council of Publie Instruction.

Our next month's notes will contain a referenco te the discussion
aund fate of this bill. It is thouglit that Section 3 will be modified
in Comimittee as to the nunber of inspecterai visitations of the
Superintendunt of Education. The introduction of th bill in
advance of parliamentary discussion bas induced a lively nowspa-
per controversy. The principle on which the grants are appor-
tionel, and tho repeal of the Halifax University Act are vigorously
challenged by the Morniig Ohronicle and warmly defended by tho
Morning IIerald.

Tho report of the Superintendent of Education was presented a
few days after the opening of the Legislaturo. The number of
pupils at school during the year ended 31st October, 1880, was
93,700-a diminution of 5,394 in comparison with tho provieus
year's attendance. In roferenco to this decrease the Superiitend-
out observes :

" A carcul examination of the returns pur-oves the fact, to whicli I have
alluded in another connection, that the decrease in attendance is chiefly
due te the closing of a certain number of schools, presumably fron special
and temponiry causes. It will b, remembered that the winter season of
1879-80 was felt in many parts of the Province to be one of peculhar
hardshjj and deprussion. Nuw, notwzithstandiig tho gencral good Eensa
of the people, and the operative character of the legal provisions for sus.
taini.g schools, ec sliould nut be urprised to find that mi the castng
about for measures of econoimic relief, education has been somnetimes
selectel as a fittijng subject of retrenchmnent.

"In soue counties, notably in Cumberland and Hants, where the
reluction in the number of schooli has been relatively large, the terrible
ravages of diplitheria discouraged many Trustees from attempting te
maintain vwhat, under the circunstanccs, , ould have been little more than
the shadows of schools. I may aIso observe that the determined efforts
of the Council of Publie Instruction te imiprove tho character of the
schools, to do justice te those whio hîold its own license te teach, and te
elevate the profcssiov of tcaching generally, by limiting te cases of abso.
luto educational necessity the issue of local permissive licenses, has ce.
operated to a alght extent %,ithî thu foregomng causes. It will be inferred
that I regard the figures under consideration as indicatîng but a tempo-
rary and special arrest of growth.


